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,[(. Cme(/jaHOB - KpucmaAAOXUMII!I u zeHe3uc BepMUKyAumoB B Eo11zapuu. 
CnOHCTbiC CHJJHKaTbl B BCpMHKYJJHTOBbTX MeCTOpOJK,ll,eHHJIX H py,ll,OIIPOJIBJJeHHJIX JionrapHH H3y'leHbl c npHMCHe
HHeM pCHTTeHOBCKOlf ,ll,HijlpaKTOMCTpHH. 

MecTOPOJKlleHHJI aepMHKyJJHTa H BMCIU310IDHe IIOpOl!hi CO,ll,epJKaT sep!I<JHKYJJHT, 6110THT, lj:IJJOTOII.RT, Hey
DOPJiliO'lCHHhie CMCWaHOCJJOHCThie 6HOTHT-BCPMl1KYJJHThl, TlllJp06HOTJ1T (ynOpJil!O'lCHHhlil I :} CMCID3HOCJJOHCThll!: 
6HOTIIT-BCpMHKYJJHT), a B C,ll,HHH'IHb!X rrpo6ax 3aperecTpHpoaam.J XJJOpldT H TaJJbK. YcTaHOBJl(Hhl cne,ll,YJOIJIHe 
KPHCTannoxHMH'leCKHe xapaxTepuCTMKH JaperHcTpHposaHHhtX <!>l!nnocJwHKaToB: I) H3 pJ~.na 6HoTHT- ljlnoro
IIHT npC,ll,CTaBJJCHbi KaK KOHe'!Hhle 'lJJeHbl, TaK H npoMeJKyTO'IHb!C 'IJJCHbl 3TOf0 PJil!a, BCe ld3 IIOJJRTHIIHOil MO
,ll,HijJHKaUI-JR I M; 2) 3aperucTpupoaaHht npeHMymecrseHHO Mg-aepMHKYJJHThJ, HeKOTOPble H3 HHX co,llepJKaT 
MHHHMaJJbHble KOJJR'IeCTBa Ca-o6MCHHbiX KaTHOHOB; 3) B C,ll,JIHH'IHbiX npo6ax 3aperRCTpRpoBaHb\ TPHOKTa:)JI
pH'leCKHe XJJOpHTbl Jib, KOTOpbte 6oraTbl MarHe31deM; 4) yCTaHOBJJeHbl ynOp!!,ll,O'lCHHble H Heynopl!llO'JeHHbTe 
CMCWaHOCJJOidCTble 6HOTHT-BCPMHKYJJHThi C pa3Hb!M KOJlH'lCCTBOM aepMHKyJlJITOBb!X CJJOeB H Ca-o6MeHHbiX 
KaTHOHOB . 

YcraHosneHa TaKJKe cne.nywwaJI nepTHKaJJbHa!! JOHanbHOCTh B pacnpe,lleneHHH <I>HnnocHnHKaToB a aepMH
xyJJHTOBbix MeCTOpOJK,Z:{eHHI!X: 6HOTHT-IjJJJOTOIIHThl, CMCID3HCCJJOHCThfe 6HOTJ1T-BCpMJ1KymiThi H BCpMHKyJJHThl. 

HanH'!He pJ~.na 6uornr-ljlnoroiiHThi -+CMemaHocnoHCThTe 6HoTHT-aepMHKYJJHThi-+BepMHKyJJHT C'IHTaeTCJI 
DpH3HaKOM IIPOHCXOJK,Z:{eHHI! sepMRKYJlJITa BCJ1e,llCTBJ1e fli.UpaTaURH nepBH'lHhJX Tpl!OKTa3.UPH'ICCKl!X CJUO,Z:{ C 
DpoMeJKyTO'lHbiMH 'fJJeHaMH, npe.ucraaneHHbiMH CMewaHOCJJOHCTb!MH 6HOTHT-BepMHKYJ1HTaMR C pa3JlH'IHbTM 
COOTHO!lleHHeM 6HOTHT /sepMHKYJJHT. 

Abstract. The layer silicates in the vermiculite deposits and ore-manifestations in Bulgaria were studied 
on the basis of X-ray diffractometric studies . The vermiculite deposit s and their embedding rocks contain ver
miculite, biotite, phlogopite, randomly interstratified biotite-vermiculites and hydrobiotites (ordered 1 :I inter
stratified biotite-vermiculites).Chlorite and talc were established in single samples. The following crystalloche
mical features of the phyllosilicates registered were established: I) all intermediate and end members of the 
series biotite- phlogopite from the polytype modificaticn I M are prestnt; 2) Mg-vermiculites, some of which 
contain small amounts of Ca-exchange cations, were registered predcminantly ; 3) Mg-rich trioctahedral chic
rites lib were established in single samples; 4) ordered and randomly interstratified biotite-vermiculites with 
different amounts of vermiculite layers and Ca-exchange cations were established. 

A vertical zonation in distribution of the phyllosilicates in the vermiculite deposits was established 
as follows: biotite-phlogopites, interstratified biotite-vermiculites and vermiculites. 

The availability of the series biotite-phlogopite-+interstratified biotite-vermiculites-+vermiculite is con
sidered as an indication for the vermiculite origin through hydration of the initial trioctahedral micas with 
intermediate members, represented by interstratified biotite-vermiculites with different proportions of bio
tite /vermiculite. 

Introduction 

During the last years a group of specialists under the leadership of M. Zheljaskova-Pa
naj otova carried out complex studies of all known vermiculite deposits and ore-manifes
tations in the country. Special attention was paid to the mineralogy of the vermiculites 
and their embedding rocks. The results of the X-ray diffractometric studies of the ma-
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terials* are shown in this paper. The major problems to be solved were as follows : a) de
termination of the mineral content of the vermiculite sources and their embedding rocks; 
b) detailed crystallochemical characteristics of the existing layer silicates, and c) genetic 
interpretation of these results. 

Geological environ r.;ent 

The first vermiculite deposits in Bulgaria were studied by E a p c K a (1958, 1972) and 
)I( e n H 3 K o B a - n a H a i1 o T o B a ( 1960). The geological and genetic characteri sties of 
the vermiculite deposits studied was derived from the papers of Z h e I j a s k o v a - P a
n a j o t o v a (1989) and )I( e JI H 3 K o B a - n a. H a i1 o T o B a (1993 ... ). 

Four districts of larger v~rmiculite mineralization were defined: a) in the Rhodopes -
Avren (1), Ardino (II) and Velingrad (III), and b) in the Srednogorie- Ihtiman (IV). 
Definite manifestations beyond these regions were indicated (fig. 1). 

All vermiculite manifestations established are with fragments of old ophiolitic comple
xes (metamorphosed basic and ultra basic rocks), interbedded in highly crystallized com
plexes and affected by potassium metasomatism. The mica formation in respect to the me
tasomatic influence is especially well seen in the amphiboles also. The potasium metasoma
tism is probably connected with granitization processes in some cases, and sometimes it 
is influenced by the young granitoid magmatism (such features can be found in Ihtiman 
district). 

The micaceous ophiolites and amphibolites, which were later revealed on the surface 
and submitted to weathering processes, were vermiculized. Relics of pre-paleogenic wea
thering crusts can be found in these regions. Weathering crusts of the ground type were 
predominantly formed under the influence of tectonic factors. The deposits are of sheet
like form with complicated bottom. Their thickness varies from several meters to several 
tens of meters. Vermiculite becomes less abundant downwards. The vermiculite minerali
zations are usually of veinlet (stockwork) and disseminated to nested-disseminated type. 
The vein s and the lenticular bodies of very rich mineralization are less in qunatity. Some 
ultrabasic massifs like Jakovica, Goljamo Kamenjane, Brusevci, etc. are crosscut by peg
matite bodies which rings (narrow elongated zones) of vermiculitized phlogopite followed 
by talcized layers fading into the host rock. 

Prolonged weathering of the micaceous ophiolites and crystalline schi sts has produ
ced micas in various states of hydration. The apoultrabasic vermiculites were most strong
ly hydrated (up to the ultimate hydration capacity their water contents reaching 19-22%). 
Much stronger participation in the contents of the apoamphibolitic vermiculite sources 
have the partly hydrated representatives. The mica vermiculitization involved the following 
major processes: a) almost complete oxidation of FeO to Fe20 3 ; b) removal of potassium ; 
c) intense hydration. 
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Fig. I. Location of the vermiculite deposits in Bul 
garia (after Z h e I j a s k o v a - P a n a j o t o v a, 
1989): 1 - districts of deposits : I- Avren, II - Ar
dino, lii - Velingrad, IV - lhtiman; 2 - isolated 
manifestations 

• All samples for investigation were submitted by M. Zheljaskova-Panajotova and her collaborators. 
The author expresses his sincere gratitudes to them. 
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The vermiculite deposits in Bulgaria are to be found in groups close to each other. 
Their di stribution depends on the favourable combination in space and sequence in time 
of the endogenous metasomatic mineralization (mica formation) and the later process of 
exogenic weathering (vermiculite formation). 

Methods and material 

The structures of the layer silicates indicated some specific peculiarities during the X-ray 
experiment. The following auxiliaries were used for the materials studied: a) partly orien
ted samples made by packing the powder into the sample-holders; and b) oriented samples 
obtained by two method s: I) by sedimenation of particles from water suspension on glass 
plates or 2) by sticking of flakes on glass plates. 

The X-ray experiments were basically carried out using the automatic X-ray diffrac
tometer D-500 Siemens mainly and partly the X-ray diffractometer HZG-4 Zeiss, 40 kV, 
30 rnA, CuKa-radiation with counter's velocity of l o fmin or r /min. 

The checking of the availability of the swelling layers was accomplished through gly
cerol saturation. The type and the amount of the exchange cations in the ve rmiculites 
was studied through laboratory saturation of different cations and processing the samples 
with l N chloride solution of the corresponding elements. 

The materials studied come from two major regions, the Srednogorie and the Rhodo
pes (fig. l ). All vermiculite deposits and ore-manifestations in the Srednogorie are grouped 
in Iht iman district , i.e. the Parapandovci, the Belija Karnak, the Dankovec, the Papari sh
kovica, the Ba rata, the Divjaka and the Pancov Rat, and from the Rhodopes - in the re
gions such as the Avren District (Avren), the Velingrad District (Kostandovo and Dor
kovo) and Ardino Di st rict (Chubrika, Bjal Tzvor and Sransko). Single samples of other 
ore-manifestation s, such as the Kamil ski Dol , Zornica and Bjala Cherkva, were also studied. 

Crystallochemical characteristics of the layer silicates by X-ray 
diffractometric data 

Micas 

The XRD pattern of the representative s of the micas' group was pe rformed without dif
ficulties even with the participation of other phyllosilicates. Integer ~c ries of basal reflec
tion s with d(ool) = 10 A are to be seen on the diffractogrammcs. The differentiation, how
ever, of the different mineral types from the micas ' group by the data of the powder 
diffractometry is quite a difficult task. 

The determining of the micas' subgroup is usually based on the d<oso) and the inten
sities of the basal reflections. On the basi s of these parameters all micas of the mate
rial s studied refer to the trioctahedral micas because a very weak intensity reflection (002) 
in comparison to (001) and (003) is regi stered by the diffractogrammes, while the values 
of the d(060l for all samples are about 1,540 A (B rind 1 e y & Brown, cd <>. , 1980; 
<I> p a H K - K a M e H e u K w A. pen., 1983). 

The most often distributed representatives of the trioctahedral micas are thl! biotite 
and the phlogopite. According to the X-ray di ffrac tion pattern of these mineral '> they are 
very close to each other. For their differentiation Co K o JI o B a (1966) proposes the fol
lowing criteria: a) for the phlogopites- d1060l= 1,530-1 ,538 A and the intensity of (004) 
varying from 2 to 3 times weaker than the intensity of (005); b) for the biotites - d(ooo)= 
1,538-1,557 A, and the intensities of (004) and (005) are equal or close at their values. 
There are few exceptions from these conclusions caused by the participation of Fe3+ in 
the tetrahedral sheets of the structure instead of AP+. 
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'fhe determination of the mineral type of the series biotite-phlogopite ·is complicated 
because of the presence of other minerals. The experiment data for the micas studied are 
analyzed by the Co K on o B a's (1966) criteria, and the following results were obtained: 

I. Biotites with comparatively equal intensities of (004) and (005) and d<osol = 1,538-
1,557 A were registered in the samples l.J-1 and l.J-5, Chubrika; Az-61, Zornica; 177, Bjala 
Cherkva; 399 and borehole 6/64 m Belija Karnak and the sample from the Bjal Izvor. 

2. Intermediate members of the series biotite-phlogopite were established in the sam
ples A-4, Avren; 180, Bjala Cherkva, and 398,435,454 and borehole 6/218 m Belija Karnak. 

3. Phlogopites with intensity of (004) about 2-3 times weaker than the one of (005) 
and d1080J= 1,530-1,538 A were registered in the samples A-70, Avren and P-62b, P-62d, 
P-62d and 342 from Parapandovci. 

The results obtained show that the materials studied contain different representatives 
from the series biotite - phlogopite because the end members - biotite and phlogopites, 
as well as intermediate members of the series were registered . The name "biotite" is the 
only one used in the text keeping in mind all representatives from the biotite - phlogopite 
series. 

Diffractogrammes of the 29 = 18-34" zone were taken out from all samples containing 
larger amounts of biotite for determining the polytypism. The following reflections were 
observed: 4,55; 3,65; 3,35; 3,14; 2,92 and 2,71 A. They are the characteristic ones 11 1 
and 02 I for the polytype modification I M except 3,35 A which coincides with (003) 
($ p a H K- KaMe He u. K H i1, peJl. , 1983). Thus it is possible to consider that all biotite
phlogopites in the materials studied pertain to the polytypic modification I M. The tenden
cy of crystallization of the trioctahedral micas in the polytypic 1 M modification mainly 
is crystallochemically determined according to Co 6 one B a (1987). 

P-62d 

A-34 

2 8 14 20 26 32 38 44 50 . 56 
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In the 4,6-2,2 A zone a "hump'' is to be seen on the diffractogrammes or the sample 
A-4 and A-70 at complete absence of the reflections 111 and 021 indicating that the bio
tite in the samples pertains to the random modification I Md (<ll p a H K- K a Me He .Q
K H H, pe,n., 1983). 

The analyzed biotite-phlogopites have narrow and symmetrical 001 reflections (fig. 2) 
characteristic for the trioctahedral micas. Some of the samples contain biotite-phlogopite 
with wider and asymmetrical reflections. As the profile of the basal reflections of the layer 
silicates is sensitive to changes in the nature of their layers, these questions will be dis
cussed in the part of the interstratified minerals. 

Vermiculite 

The following parameters can be derived according to the exchange cations in the vermi
culites' interlayers: a) Mg-vermiculite with d(oo1>= 14,35 A); b) Ca-vermiculite with d (ooi> = 
14,98 A; c) Na-vermiculite with d(oo1>= 11,94-12,20 A; d) (Mg, Ca)-vermiculite with 
d(oo1>= 14,35-15,00 A (<l>paHK-KaMeHei.J:KHif, pe.n;., 1983). 

They were obtained on diffractogrammes after glycerol saturation of preliminary sa
turated samples with Mg-cations. Swelling of the structure was not registered which indi
cates that only vermiculite is present at absolute absence of smectite. 

In the larger part of the materials studied from Srednogorie (lhtiman) and from the 
Rhodopes (Velingrad, Avren, Ardino) the vermiculite is the major component according 
to the X-ray data. This is shown by Table 1-5. A considerable amount of the samples 
were represented by monomineral vermiculites, while the rest- by the interstratified bio
tite-vermiculites and biotites (fig. 2). 

Table I 

Intensities of the specific d(f/ractional reflections of minerals established in materials from Parapandovci ( lhtiaman 
district ) in Srednogorie 

' Intensities 
d(ool) 

RD Sample biotite hydro- vermi-
chlorite talc 

amphi- vermi- fca biotite culite boJite culite 

lOA 12,2 A 14,3 A 14A 9,3 A 8,4 A A 

1157 P-6 10 14,35 
1268 P-38 10 14,34 
1311 P-41 JO 14,30 
1269 P-42 10 14,35 
1270 P-62b 5 10 14,33 
1271 P-62g 7 5 14,30 
1272 P-62d 10 
1283 P-105a 10 14,34 
1284 P-129 10 14,34 
1273 P-180 10 14,34 
1312 P-180a 5 
1285 P-235 10 14,33 
1286 P-237 10 14,34 
1287 P-239 10 14,28 
1446 95 10 3 14,34 
1447 96 10 3 14,34 
1448 97 10 14,37 O,oJ 
1449 98 10 14,36 0,02 
1441 341 10 14,42 0 ,11 
1442 342 5 10 14,38 0,05 
1443 343 10 14,38 0,05 
1444 344 10 14,40 0,08 
1445 345 10 14,37 O,oJ 
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'Fhe X-ray diffraction pattern of the vermiculites reflected sharp and symmetrical ba
sal reflections up to the 20th order. The intensities of the basal reflections correspond t o 
their characteristic correlations differing considerably from the other phyl!osilicates (B r in
d 1 e y & Brown, eds., 1980; <I> p a H K- KaMe He u: K H w, ed., 1983). Diffractogram
mes of airy-dry, partly oriented samples from the vermiculites studied were made, but 
they do not display reflection s of k =1= 3k. In this exact case the samples of symmetrical 
diffraction lines characteristic for the vermiculites were studied. Expansions and asymmetry 
of the tops were to be seen on some of the samples. They will be studied in the part 
of the interstratified biotite-vermiculite. 

The X-ray diffractometric studies of the vermiculites could provide information on the 
type and quantity of the exchange cations analyzing d<oot>· These evaluations were made 

Table 2 

Intensities of the specific diffractiona/ reflections of the minerals established in materials from the Beliya Karnak 
( lhtiman district) of the Srednogorie 

I 
Intensities 

I 
hydro- I vermi- am phi-

d(OOI). 

RD 

I 
Sample biotite feldspar 

verm1-
fca biotite 

I 
culite boJite culite 

lOA I 12.2 A 14,3 A 8,3 A 3,2 A A 
I ----

1413 264 10 14,33 
1289 4:>5b 10 14,34 
1315 412d 10 14,36 O,D2 
1288 G-421 10 14,28 
1454 133 5 I 
1455 134 5 5 
1456 135 5 
1457 395 3 10 14,40 0,08 
1458 397 I 10 14,32 
1459 398 3 I 10 14,34 
1453 399 10 
1450 452 3 3 3 14,26 
1451 453 10 I 
1452 454 iO 
1278 b. I {1 12 7 3 
1279 b. Va /210 7 5 
1280 b. 6 /64 7 3 
1281 b. 6 /189 10 3 
1282 b. 6 /2!8 7 3 

T ab I e 3 

Intensities of the specific dif(ractional reflections of minerals established in materials from different deposits and 
ore manilestations in the Jhtiman District in the Srednogorie 

Deposit ore
manifestation RD Sample b

. . hydro
IOtJte biotite 

10 A 12.2 A 
------ -----··--'------'----'------'--

Dankovets 

Paparishkovitza 
Barata 
Divjaka 
Pancov 
Rat 

44 

1274 
1275 
1276 
1277 
1314 
11 56 
1313 
1410 
1417 

D-415 a 
D-415b 
D-415c 
D-415d 
Pp-423b 
98 
Dja-424 
48 
52 

3 

Intensities 

~~~~i- I c~it~-~-abm_o_~..,.~e_i--
14,3 A ! t4 A j 8,4 A 

10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 

10 
10 

-----

5 

d(OOI) 
vermi
culite 

A 

14,35 
14,36 
14,31 
14,33 
14,38 
14,34 

14,40 
14,38 

fca 

0,02 

0,05 

0,08 
0,05 



Tabl e 4 

Intensities of tile specific dij]i-actional reflections of minerals established in materials {rom Avren ( Avren Districl) 
in the Rhodopes 

R D 

1308 
1309 
131 0 
1290 
1156 
1291 
1264 
I 159 
1292 
1293 
1:!94 
I 160 
1265 
1266 
1295 
1296 
1297 
1298 
1299 
11 61 
1300 
1301 
1267 

I 

I 
I 

--------

Sample 

A-l a 
A-l b 
A-4 

A-5 
A-28 

A-28a 
A-30 
A-31 
A-33 
A-34 
A-35 
A-36 
A-37 
A-38 
A-39 
A-40 
A-42 
A-45 
A-47 
A-49 
A-54 
A-68 
A-70 

biotite 

10 A 

10 

10 

hydro-
biotite 

12,2 A 

3 

3 
3 

Inten sities 

vermiculite 

14,3 A 

10 
10 

10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
1 

---

d(OOI) 
talc vcrmiculi 

I 
A 

9,3 A 

te f Ca 

14,34 
14,34 

14,42 0,11 
14,36 0,02 
14,36 0 ,02 
14,39 0,06 
14,43 0,13 
14,34 
14,38 0,05 
14,41 0 ,10 
14,40 0,08 
14,44 0,14 
14,38 0,05 
14,4 1 0,10 
14,40 0,08 
14,44 0, 14 
14,34 
14,35 

5 14,32 
14,40 0,08 
14,53 0,28 

on the basis of the differences in d(oolJ of the different vermiculites. The method of de
termination of the distance of the intermediate layers of (001) is not precise enough, only 
the average rate d <o on of d<oo1J of the basal reflection s registered up to 10 rate was cal
culated . The amount of Ca-exchange cations in the vermiculite interlayers (LI: h H K o HoB, 
1981) fen was evaluated for the Mg-Ca vermiculites. The values of d(ool) and fca are shown 
on Tables 1-5. 

The following conclu sion s could be derived from the summary of the data on d(oo1) 

of the vermiculites from the Srednogorie deposits (Tables l-3). The vermiculites from the 
large depo sit s Parapandovci and Belija Karnak, as well as the ones of small ore-manifes
tations, are represented by Mg-vermiculites. Only in some definite local areas of the de
posit s the Mg-vermiculites containing small amounts of Ca-exchange cations were present. 
Vermiculite s formed on the basis of ultrabasic rocks and some single samples of amphi-
bolites were studied though no differences in -<4 001 ) of the feature were established. 

According to the d (oon of the vermiculites from the depo sits and ore-manifestations 
in the Rhodopes studied (Tables 4 and 5) it is obvious that Mg-vermiculites predominate. 
Some of the samples from A vren, Chubrika, Kostandovo and Dorkovo contain Mg-ver
miculites with limited amounts of Ca-exchange cations. In a sample from Chubrika (Ca, 
Mg)-vermiculite was regi stered. 

The problem with the exchange cations in the st ructure of the vermiculite s studied was 
analyzed by a second method , independently from the first one. The XRD patterns of the 
original natural vermiculites and the same ones after saturation with Mg2 +, Ca2 + and 
Na +-exchange cations of a series of about 20 samples were studied for the purpose. 

The comparison between the XRD patterns of the natural vermiculites and the labo
ratory saturated ones and the different exchange cations proved the prevalence of the Mg-
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Table 5 

Intensities of tlze spec1jic diffractional reflections of minerals established in materials from different deposits and 
ore-manifestational in the Rlzodopes 

Deposit 
ore-manifestation 

Kostandovo 
Dorkovo 

Chubrika 

Bjal 
Izvor 
Sransko 
Kamilski 
Dol 
Zornica 
Bjala 
Cherkva 

RD Sample 

1411 K-3 
1316 Dr-1 
1412 13 
1409 21 
1318 Ch-I 
1302 Ch-2 
1319 Ch-3a 
1320 Ch-3c 
1403 Ch-4 
1321 Ch-5 
1322 Ch-6 

1407 
1408 

1317 Kd-1 
1263 Az-6 
1414 177 
1415 180 

biotite 

10 A 

10 

10 

10 

7 
10 
10 

Intensities 

hydro-
biotite 

12,2 A 

1 
3 
3 

3 

5 

3 

vermi-
culite 

14,3 A 

10 
10 

5 
I 

10 
10 
10 
10 

10 

10 
I 

d(OOJ) 

talc vermi-
culite 

9,3 A A 

14,50 
14,44 

14.34 

14,33 
14,79 
14,52 
14,33 

14,33 

5 14,36 

fca 

0,24 
0,14 

0,70 
0,27 

0,02 

vermiculites in the vermiculites from the Srednogorie and Rhod opes deposits studied. The 
conclusion is based on the similarity of the XRD patterns of the natural vermiculites 
with that of the saturated with Mg-cations ones. As no XR D patterns close to those of 
the saturated with Ca2+ and Na + cations of the natural vermiculites were registered, it 
could be accepted that no typical Ca-vermiculites or Na-vermiculites were available in the 
deposits studied. 

Interstratified biotite-vermiculites 

A great diversity of the interstratified minerals of the biotite-vermiculite type was es~bli
shed in the Bulgarian vermiculite deposits. Their crystallochemical characteristics were de
scribed in definite papers (CTel}>auos, 1991; Stefanov, 1991, 1993). Only some 
general conclusions necessary for the genetic interpretation will be mentioned here. 

There are almost no monomineral interstratified biotite-vermiculites in the deposits 
studied. Usually they could be registered together with vermiculite, sometimes with bioti
te, and in some separate cases the three minerals participate together (fig. 2). 

According to the natural process, the biotite structure is the initial one, with vermi
culite layers forming as a result of the hydration. The quantity of the layers increases 
thus forming the interstratified biotite-vermiculite until typical vermiculites are developed. 

When analyzing the X-ray diffraction pattern the profile of the basal reflections and 
the combined influence over the interplanar spacings of, as well as the different quanti
ties of vermiculite layers (W(s)) the participation of different amounts of Ca-exchange 
cations in the vermiculite interJayer is defined (.[{51 K 0 H 0 B, 1964, 1981; Jl h B 0 B a, 
.L{h5!KOHOB, 1973; Brindley et al., 1983). 

Randomly interstartified biotite-vermiculite containing 5, 15, 30-35 and 40-44% ver
miculite layers was registered in the vermiculite deposits of Bulgaria (C T e 4> a HoB, 1991 ). 

Typical hydrobiotites, i. e. ordered I: I biotite-vermiculite, containing about 50% ver
miculite layers with d(oo1) = 24,5 A and CV<0,75 were established (CTe<l>aHoB, 1991; 
Stefanov, 1993). 
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Randomly biotite-vermiculite containing about 60% vermiculite layer s (C T e cf> a HoB, 
1991) was established in some of the samples. Using X-ray powder diffractometric study 
only the interstratiiied biotite-vermiculites with (W<B> ~0, 5 were described . Only Weiss 
(J980) proved the presence of interstratified biotite-vermiculites with W(B) >0,5 USing mo
nocrystal X-ray studies. 

Vermiculites containing small quantities of biotitic layers in their structure were also 
registered. 

The amount of the Ca-exchange cations in the interstratified biotite-vermiculites was 
evaluated by the )l h SI K o H o a's (1981) methods. Mg-hydrobiotites, (Mg, Ca)-hydrobio
tites, Mg-biotite-vermiculites and (Mg, Ca)-biotite-vermiculites were differentiated. 

Chlorite 

Two of the samples studied, P-180a from the Parapandovci and Dja-424 from Divjana, re
presented monomineral chlorites. Their XRD pattern was represented by typical sharp, 
thin and symmetrical basal reflection s up to 10 rate. 

The XRD diagnosi s of the chlorite was based on several feature s: a) the correlation 
of the intensities 01 the basal reflections ; b) the profile of the basal reflections; c) the point 
of the highest intensity 4,7 A; d) the 3,54 A value 01 004. 

The chlorites studied were trioctahedral noting the d<oao>"'"' 1,54 A and the correla
tion of the intensities of the basal reflections. 

The chlorite from the both samples pertains to the polytype modification lib because 
the characteristic reflections 2,58; 2,53 ; 2,43; 2,37 and 2,25 A (Hayes, 1970) are well 
defined. 

The determination of the mineral type of the chlorite is connected directly with the 
clarification of the degree of isomorphism Mg2 +f:;Fe2 +. The problem was clarified on the 
basis of X-ray data (B rind I e y & Brown, eds., 1980). The chlorite in the samples 
is of one and the same content practically. The quantity of the tetraoctahedral AI is x=l,3, 
the quantity of the octahedral Fe2 + is y=O, 1. The crystallochemical formula of the samples 
is as follows: (Mg4 . KFeo.1AI1 3) (Si2.7Al1 .3) 0 1 0(0H)8 . 

According to their chemical content and X-ray characteristics the chlorites studied per
tain to the magnesium rich chlorites-clinochlores (S t e fan o v, 1986). 

T a Ic 

Talc was established in single samples only from the vermiculite deposits studied (Tables 1, 
2 and 4). Usually weak reflections with law intensity were registered which indicated that 
talc was represented in small quantities . 

Amphibole s 

Representatives of the amphiboles' group were established besides the major minerals of 
vermiculites and biotites in some of the samples studied, originating from altered amphi
bolites. Their quantity is usually small, that is why only the most intensive XRD patterns 
8,38; 3,70; 3,25; 3,11; 2,79 ; 1,68 A and others were reflected. The latter were usually nar
row and symmetrical ones. 

Feldspars 

Some of the most intensive reflections of the feldspars were registered only by the dif
fractograms of single samples. The reason is the availability of the minerals as insignificant 
admixtures. 
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Apatite 

Additional reflections which characterize apatite admixtures were registered by the dif
fractograms from sample P-62g, Parapandovci and sample Pp-423b, Paparishkovica. 

Distribution of the phyllosilicate minerals 
in the vermiculite deposits 

The study of the phyllosilicates from different vermiculite deposits from the Srednogorie 
and Rhodopes helps to analyze the di stribution of the biotites, interstratified biotite-ver
miculites and vermiculite s establi shed by the X-ray diffractometric data. For the purpose 
the intensities of the characteristic difrractive reflections of the minerals established were 
used (Tables 1-5). Though no preci se quantitative XRD analyses were made, the tenden
cies in the distribution of the separate minerals within every deposit or for every corres
ponding area could be traced using these intensities. 

Srednogorie 

Special attention was paid to the largest known up to now deposits Parapandovci (Table I) 
and Belija Karnak (Table 2) from the Srednogorie region with considerable amount of 
samples being studied. 

Suitable samples for analyzing the distribution of the phyllosilicates are the 62b, 62g 
and 62d from different levels of Parapandovci deposit, as well as the samples 341-345 
(1,6-20 m) from prospect hole 133 and 157, and (96-98) 8,3-16,8 m from prospect 
hole 157. There is a tendency of biotite prevalence at the bottom, of the interstratified 
biotite-vermiculites- at the upper levels and of the vermiculites- at the top. 

Five samples containing only biotite, taken from a drill core of depth of 64-218 m, 
were studied from the Belija Karnak deposit. Samples from 3 prospect holes (202, 232 
and 24la) taken at interval 0,8-12,5 m were also studied. They contain biotite, interstra
tified biotite-vermiculite and vermiculite which quantitative correlations correspond to the 
ones registered for Parapandovci deposit with defined prevalence of the interstratified bio
tite-vermiculite. 

The Rhodopes 

Special attention was paid to the Avren (Table 4) and less- to the Chubrika (Table 5) 
from the vermiculite deposits in the Rhodopes. 

The mineral content of the materials studied from the Avren is quite unvaried be
cause mo st of them are monomineral vermiculites. There are only two exceptions, i. e. 
samples, containing large quantities of biotite (sample A-4 and A-70), and other three sam
ples (A-28, A-49 and A-54) which contain small quantities of interstratified biotite-vermi
culites besides the predominating vermiculite. 

The materials from Chubrika are quite diversible. They are represented by biotite as 
major component in samples CH-I and CH-5, interstratified biotite-vermiculite in small 
quantities together with large quantities of vermiculite (sample CH-6). The rest of the sam
ples contain vermiculite only. 

The clarification of the mineral composition of the vermiculitic resources (Tables 1-5) 
provides the opportunity to define the mineral associations of the phyllosilicates present 
and of other minerals like biotite, interstratified biotite-vermiculite, vermiculite and chlo
rite together with amphibole and feldspar. The most characteristic mineral associations 
Hom the total 01 12 ones iOr the Bulgarian vermiculitic deposits are as 10l!ows: I) bio
tite (I = 10); 2) biotite (I = 10)+ biotite-vermiculite (I= 3)+ vermiculite (I = I); 3) biotite (I= 10) 
+vermiculite (1 = 1); 4) biotite (1=5-IO) + vermiculite (1 = 5-lO)± biotite-vermiculite (1=1); 
5) biotite-vermiculite (I = 3- 5); 6) biotite-vermiculite (l = JO) + vermiculite (I = 1-3); 7) ver
micul.te (I = IO) + biotite-vermiculite {I = I-3); 8) vermiculite (1 = 10). 
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Genesis of the layer silicates in the vermiculite deposits based on 
their crystallochemical characteristics 

The crystallochemical characteristics 01 the iayer silicates display rich genetic information 
because these minerals are important indicators of the physicochemical and thermodyna
mic conditions of their formation, as well as of the later influences during their existence. 

As a result of the summary of the complex geological information ()I( e 11 .si3 K o B a
Il aHa if o To B a, 1959; Z he lj askov a-Pan aj o to v a, 1989) for the genesis of the ver
miculites in Bulgaria a conclusion was derived that they represent exogenic products 
obtained through weathering of trioctahedral micas formed during the potassium nieta
somatosis of the initial ultrabasic rocks and amphibolites. 

A series of phyllosilicates' transformations was established with the help of the X-ray 
diffractometric studies, which correspond to the series of biotite-+interstratified biotite
vermiculite-vermiculite. In this way direct experiment confirmation of the conclusion for 
the formation of the vermiculites as a result of the hydration of biotite-phlogopite was 
derived. This general conclusion of the mineralogical studies can be illustrated by se
veral typical examples. From the analysis of the distribution of the phyllosilicates in sam
ples P-62b, P-62g and P-62d and all samples from prospect hole 157 from Parapandovci 
deposit, as well as the samples from prospect holes 202, 232 and 24Ia from the Belija 
Karnak deposit a clear trend in the distribution of the layer silicates can be traced show
ing the genesis of the minerals. The biotite-phlogopites are situated in the deepest levels 
of the deposits, the interstratified biotite-vermiculites are in the higher levels, while the 
vermiculites is in the highest levels. This distribution confirms the hydration of the ini
tial trioctahedral micas, i. g. formation of interstratified biotite-vermiculites at the first 
stages, and of monomineral vermiculites at the end of the process. The different deposits 
and even the different areas of one and the same deposit were subjected to weathering of 
various degrees, and to various degrees of vermiculitisatibn accordingly, the availability 
of which can be determined by the presence and quantity of biotite-phlogopites and inter
stratified biotite-vermiculites from the mineralogical data. The monomineral vermiculites 
which build some areas of the deposits should be considered as end product of the wea
thering processes. 

Summary 

As a result of the X-ray diffractometric studies of vermiculites and their embedding rocks 
carried out for all larger vermiculite deposits and some ore-manifestations in Bulgaria 
the following results were drawn out: 
I. The mineral contents 01 the vermiculite source and their embedding rocks was defined. 
The following elements were established in the 1ayer si•icates: biotite, phlogopite, biotite
ph!ogopites, randomly interstratified biotite-vermiculites, hydrobiotites (ordered 1: I bio
tite-vermiculites) and vermiculites. Chlorite and talc were established m single samples. Be
sides the phyllosilicates mentioned some representatives of the amphibolite and feldspats 
groups were also present. 
2. Crystallochemical characteristics of the layer silicates established were studied on the 
basis of the X-ray diffractometric data: 
a) The end members, i. e. biotite and phlogopite, and members of intermediate members 
from the biotite-phlogopite series were established. 
b) All biotite-phlogopites are from the polytypic modification 1M except 2 samples from 
Avren which are from the lMd modification. 
c) The vermiculites are well crystallised and have X-ray diffraction patterns of narrow and 
symmetrical reflections. 
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d) There is a sharp predomination of Mg-vermiculites in all deposits studied. Mg-vermi
culites with minimal quantities of exchange Ca-cations were registered in some single sam
ples only. In a sample from Chubrika (Ca, Mg)-vermiculite was registered. 
e) No significant differences in the type and quantity of the exchange cations of the two 
types of vermiculites formed by ultrabasic rocks and amphibolites were established. 
f) The chlorites studied are trioctahedral of the polytypic modification Ilb, and according 
to their X-ray data available they are chlorites rich in magnesium called clynochlore. 
3. On the basis of the intensities of the characteristic diffraction lines of the layer silica
tes established, their distribution in the vermiculite deposits in Bulgaria was defined. Trends 
in biqtite participation in the lowest parts of the profile, appearances of interstratified 
biotite-vermiculites and vermiculites in the upper levels to monomineral vermiculites in the 
highest levels of the deposits were established. 12 mineral associations were defined accor
ding to the quantitative correlations between the participating minerals. 
4. The presence of biotite-phlogopites, randomly biotite-vermiculites, hydrobiotites (orde
red I :1 biotite-vermiculites) and vermiculites proves the existence of the transformational 
series: biotite-phlogopites-+interstratified biotite-vermiculites-+vermiculites. In the process 
of hydration of biotite-phlogopites vermiculite layers appear within their structure, 
with gradually increasing quantity. This is the way of the formation of interstratified bio
tite-vermiculites with different correlations biotite-vermiculite to the formation of monomi
neral ve rmiculites which mark the end of the vermiculitisation of the trioctahedral micas, 
formed at the account of ultrabasic rocks or amphibolites. 
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